Fig. 1.
Memorial plaque in the entrance hallway of the EADV Building commemorating the occasion and the name of the hoc tempore president (copyright: DR. Raimo Suhonen). The afternoon reception was followed by a bus tour through Art Nouveau Brussels, familiarizing the guests with architectural treasures of the city, with Victor Horta and the Boulevard Louise, the Place Royale with Godefroid Bouillon on horseback and the Grand and Petit Sablons, the seat of the European Commission etc.
In the evening, a gala dinner took place in the historical premises of Concert Noble serving as a magnificent venue (built during the period of time when the Low Countries were Austrian in the settecento -Jaques Delescluse, now treasurer of the EADV and vice-president of the Royal Belgian Society, called it a 'lucky period'). There, the president Martin M. Black honored several distinguished former presidents and congress presidents of the EADV with memorial plaques to specially mark this day.
A historical occasion, a fine location, a delicious dinner -a splendid evening altogether.
